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The Weekly

Is a mammoth sheet, exactly douMe
tlie size of the Dailv. It is jui the m-p- er

for the finsute, ootiiaiiiiug in Mi-tio- n

to ail the current news chofc-- wi
cellauy, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It i lumiolMil to -- infilr

at :! 00 m year in advance.
S8HA limited iituitoer of miIS adver-

tisements hwrted at establi.-h-cl rale.

THE01TY.
This Daily atoki.n vnll he n-n-i

ma Hat 75 cent a month, frec if xwtatfc tot-e- r

mj7jo emteinplatcaltcKC frm the c(iy
have Tub astokian fttUw thf4n. Daily
or Wbkkly fthtUms to tiny jwW-njfi- triih-ou- t

adr1ityal erjtau-e- . Adrcf mew te
cnatigcd a often a liwir&i. Leave nrlr;r tt
the ciiuuttny rsm.

No vessels in port at pntfiont.

The Ilyevale is still in linkers
bay, ready for sea.

The road to the city cemetery is
in bad condition.

The light-hous- e tender Shubrick
is lying in the stream.

Steamer day j. Stat of
California to arrive; Cidnmbiii to de-

part.

The foundation for Mrs. Pwpe'a

new rosidence, on Chenauius street, is

ieing laid.

The ship Henry S. Sanford cloaral
fron 2aw York for this port or Tues-

day last.

The machinery is bemn placed in
Mr. Jos. Hume's Astoria cannery.
Making cans will soon be commenced.

Do not fail to attend Holden's
auction sale this evening at half past
ten. See notice in another column.

The dispatches reined the
schooner Courser wrong. She sailed

for Sound ports, instead of this port.

The Eteamship State of California,

due y from San Francisco brings
eighty cabin passengers and 195 in the
steerage.

The British ship Oberon, from

this port, reached Quoenstown on the
8th inst. She left Astoria November
24th?

The bycicle fever is again railing

in this vicinity. Adler lias just re-

ceived some of the latest styles and
finest makes.

Some of the hop farmers in
Puyallup valley have commenced

setting poles and clearing up ground
for the purpose of extending their
acreage.

Max. Wagner is making extensive
preparations at the Great Eastern
for a grand opening of his Bowling- -

alley on Saturday evening. Loolcout

for a grand time.

The telegraph reports that the
City of Peking brought 999 Chinese
passengers to San Frannisco. Why
didn't they say a thousand no harm
to lie for one Chinaman.

Mine host Al. Zieber, of the Clar-

endon, Portland, and Chas. Kuhn,
C6q., are in the city, stopping at the
Occident. They return to Portland

The sailing of the steamship
Columbia from Portland has been
postponed from 3 o'clock this morning
to 9 o'clock a. m. This is to take
advantage of the tide.

The printers in the Portland Tele-

gram office have organized a base ball
nine and challenge any other club of
printers on the North Pacific to meet
them on the diamond field and wrestle
for victory.

The Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodges of Salem will give
an excursion t Independence this
(Thursday) evening, March 24th, in
which every one, with their sisters and
their cousins and their aunts are in-

vited to join.

The Oregonian says: On account
of high water and strong currents in
the Columbia this winter, instead of
low water as usual, the expense of
towing logs to this city from down
river points has been nearly double
the customary price. Tugs are en-

gaged by the hour, and they can make
very little progress against the tide.
A prominent lumberman paid yester-
day for towing one raft of logs from
the neighborhood of Oak point, $442.

Funeral of Henry H. Jackson.

The services at the funoral of tho
late Mr Henry H . Jackson yesterday
were largely attended. A hrt pre-

liminary service was held at th family

residence of the deceased, af jc which

the casket containing the mhh-U-I re-

mains was escorted to Grace Epicoyal
church by the following named citi- -

xex as pall bearers: Messrs. J. .

lUiitkt, I. W. Cuee, D. K. Warren, A.

P. Anderson, Cohtutlms Brown, C. W.

Haneoii and Cape. G. Bead. At the
church the ouftln was met by the
roctr, Ilev. A. T. Porkiiw, who, as

sisted by the chnr, conducted the
beautiful and impressire prescribed

Burial service, commencing "I am

the resurrection and the life, etc ,"'

after which the reverend gentleman
preached to the large audience pres-

ent, a most earnest, instructive and
consolatory discouie front .Jawies. uist
chapter and third verse, "The trying
of your faith worketh jtience.: At
the close of ihe serimwi the engrej(a-tio- n

joined with the choir in singing

what was announced to be the fvirite
hymn of the deceased, "Nearer my
God to thee," after which ihe funeral
procession wended its wa' to the
cemetery on the hill, where the IIv.
Mr. Perkins read the closing jKirtion
of the burial service, after which all
that was mortal of our dear friend and
fulluw citizen Henry H. Jackson, was

left to mingle with its kindred dust.
Jt is needless to add that the stricken
and bereaved widow and her live
fatherless children have the deepest
fcympnUiy of this community in this
their day of afntctiou. It is with
graiofH1 pleasure we can add that by
the provident care of the deceased,
those whom he 1ms left behind are not
left destitute, he having carried a
policy for 3,00!) in tin New England
Life Insurance company.

Our New Game Birds.

The Mongolian santl grouse, eleven
in number, sent from China by Consul
Denny, were taken over to Skipanou
yesterday by Mr. II. Carnahan and
set at liberty between that place ami
the Sea-sid- Those birds were great-
ly admired by all who saw them, and
if they are not destroyed, no doubt
we will have an entirely new breed o

game lirds. Great care should bo
taken by hunters not to kill any of
this species of game. They may be
readily distinguished from any other
game bird at present in this vicinity,
being about the size of a quail, of a
brownish-vello- w color and have a foot
resembling that of a mole, as described
in Mr. Morgan's letter. We would
like to see every resident at Clatsop
and vicinity and keepers of seaside
resorts koep this matter strictly in
mind and caution their guests against
destroj'ing them.

Clatsop Races.

On Saturday next, weather permit
ting, a race will take place on Clatsop
beach between Capt. Flavel's Tillie W.
and Mr. C. A. McGuire's Nellie, for a
purse. The distance to be run will be
three-quarte- of a mile. The beach
is in splendid condition for a track of
any length. The steamer Sam will
make two trips to Skipanon, convey
ing people to and from. The race will
take place about two o clock r. ai. If
tho weather is unfavorable the race
will be postponed to take place on the
first pleasant day thereafter.

A $2000 fire occurred at Creswell
Lane county, on Monday. Insurance
$1000.

In Biodgetts valley, about four-
teen miles from Corvallis, on Monday,
Amos Wood'shot and fatally wounded
John Hutchinson. The cause grew
out of a long existing feud.

More recent advices from Lieut.
Schwatka report him en route home,
but he will make several stoppages on
his way. We understand that the
Presbyterian church at Salem has
taken time by the forelock and has
already secured his services for his
initial lecture in this slate.

The Wall-wal- la Watchman, speak-
ing of the loss of cattle, says: "John
Bush, out of 300 head, lost fully 200
head. Martin Luckcnbill, out of 300
head, has about seventy-fiv- e left.
Schuler & Bachman, out of 150,
saved forty head. Harvey Shaw, in
horses, lost twenty-fiv- e out of 100.
How much he lost in horned stock is
yet unknown, but $3,000 will not pay
for it. Others along the Touchet lost
in proportion, and the loss to the
country is incalculable."

Have you seen Prof. Adler's
musical wonder, the Organina, if not
do so; it was admired by hundreds
of our citizens since its arrival.

Capt J. H. D. Gray has just re-
ceived a fine lot of Burbank Seedling
potatoes, Yellow Newton Pippin, and
Wine Sap apples, Pound pears and a
lot of No. 1 timothy hay, at his ware-
house foot of Benton street

Common Council Proceedings.

The council met in regular ses
sion with President "Wright presid
ing, March 22d, 1SS1.

Council men present linker,
Ilahn, Headineton, Sture, Spex- -
arth nnd Wrijrht.

In attendance I. H. Cardwell,
auditor and clerk, and W. J.
Barry, chief of oiice.

PKT1TIOXS.

From property owners oh "West--
eigth street, asking that the im-

provements at the foot of said
street remain as they now are, was
read and referred to committee on
streets and public ways.

rrom John Stephenson and
George Doreflcr, with charges pre
ferred against . J. LJarrv, chief
of police, was read wid on morion
referred to the entire council for
investigation, and March 24th.
1SS1 at 4 o'clock v. m. et for the
time Jo investigate the chaires.

i:EIOICTS OF lOMMITTKES.

l'eport of committee on health
and police on an ordinance to pre
vent annuals from running at large
within certain limits within the
city, was read and adopted.

neixwt ot committee on ways
and means on petition of Astoria
Uramattic association, asking the
council to refund tlie amount paid
lor license, was read and report
adopted.

Report of committee on wavs
and means on petition of Mrs.
Marv CJiiiev Brown, asking the
council to refund tiie amount over
paid on taxes was read and report
adopted, and a warrant ordered
drawn in favor of Mrs. Brown for
three and twenty-onehundred- th

dollars.
I!eiort of committee on health

and police on tlie hill of George
Uorelier was read and rejiort
adopted.

OltlUXANTICS.

An ordinance to prevent animals
from running at large within cer-

tain limits of the city, was read
the third time and passed. The
ordinance provides that the head
of any family living within the fol-

lowing described limits of this city
is entitled to keep one milch cow
upon filing with the auditor and
clerk of said city a description of"

such cow, with a statement that he
or she being a resident of said city
desires to keep such cow and to
have her run at large therein.
The limits are, all that portion of
the oity which is bounded on the
south by Eighth street and Spruce
street, in Shively's Astoria, and on
the east bv West-sixt- h street,
and on the west by Spruce street,
in McCIure's Astoria, and on the
north by the north boundry line as
designated by the charter.

On motion of Councilman Halm,
the ordinance declaring the prob-
able cost of improving West-sixt- h

street was called up and read the
third time and passed.

An ordinance providing for the
time and manner of improving
"West-sixt- h street was called up,
read the third time and passed.

CLAIMS.

The following claims against
the city were ordered paid by war-
rants:
Geo.W. Hume $.-.-7 37Daily astoriax 'JO 00
Geo. Flavel fin no
G. 1 fansen witness fee 1 70
i. w. t. ase witness fee l 70
C. Brown witness fee i to
Jos. Hume witness fee l 70
E. C. llolden witness fee 1 70
C.S. Wright witness fee l 70
Win. Ginty witness fee i 70
W. G. Boss witness fee l 70
A. J. Mcgler witness fee l 70
John Taylor witness fee l 70
A.J.Aleglerjury fee l 00
A. .1. McVicker jury fee l 00
T.W.Eaton jury fee i 00
Sam Gray jury fee l 00
Ike Foster jury fee i oo
F. B. Elberson jury fee i 00

Bill of Walla-wall- a restaurant
for boarding city prisoners; amount-
ing to $13 50, was referred to
committee on health and police.

On motion of Councilman Hahn,
the council adjourned.

Another Steamboat Line.
Oregonian.

The steamer Fleetwood, now in
course of construction in Smith Bros,
lumber yaro, received her boiler yes-
terday and will be finished within
thirty days. She is 120 feet long and
is modeled very much like the State
of California. It is thought that she
will steam seventeen miles an hour.
Her owner, Capt. U. B. Scott, in-

formed a representative of the Ore
gonian yesterday, that as soon as
finished she will be run as a passenger
and light freight boat between this
city and the Cascades. The launch
Gold Dust which is now bemg en-

larged will run from the upper Cas-

cades to The Dalles in connection with
the Fleetwood. Transfers over the
portage will be made by two four- -
horse Concord conches. The boat will
leave Portland from Morrison or Alder
street dock at 7 a. jl, and return at
or. m.

For the Genuine .1. FT. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

SPECIAL AUCTION SAIiK

At IO:30 O'cloclc TbOIorrow
(Thursday! at Holden's Auction

Kooms. .

To make room for a heavy consign-
ment of assorted (kockeky and o lass-war- e

to arrive in a day or two and to
be sold immediately at rVKLlc Afc-tio- x,

I will offer for sale on Thursday
24th inst, at 10:30 a. m. :

One elegant figured satin rosewood
sofa;

One elegant large easy chair to
match;

Three elegant parlor chairs to match;
One elegant easy chair figured silk;
Four elegant parlor chairs to match;
One elegant marble top center table;
One olegant marble top mahtigaity

bureau with swing mirror;
Twenty-thre- e yards liest Brussels

carjH.'t, one arm rocker, two bureaus,
tables, etc., etc Also, bedding.

Seven pain uiattrasses, fifteen pil-
lows, fifteen bed comforts, sheets and
pillow slips; also, for account of whom
it may concern, fifteen cases, 150 gal-
lons, coal oil; thrive chests, 103 pounds
finest IVnchory black tea.

Also, I am instructed to sell one
large tiafc wood show-cas- seven feet
six inches by three feet, suitable for a
bakery, hotel or store; two small show-
cases 24x12, and one round glass front
ditto, uickle silver frames and French
plate glas; one mahogany frame show-
case, four feet long by thirteen inches
wide.

Also, at 11 o'clock precisely I will
offer fir sale one lle:ant kecon'Ii
hand I'lAXo, manufactured by Ligbte,
Newton and Bradbury of New York.

E. I'. IIoi.uk:. Auetioneer.

AMUSEMkSfS.

!lit.i. Vakikties.
(jeo. Hill, proprietor ami maiutger,

Freil Gere, stage manager. A. OtranuVr.
lender of orehetnt, Geo. Lambert. kHl-- r

of brass imnd. Mr. Jlill invite-- ; eriti-eisi- u.

Come and see for yourself.
New orchestral electio-- . xnd new
iRUMe on the grud stxnd under
he leadership ' lit. George Lambert

at lisai i. ;i. . t entertainment will
begin at 7r : . i. Entrance on Benton
street. I'riv:. . Iioxe-- . on Clienantus

ISurVtt Coruiiinc.

KilSs DkiHtniff. A!ias Irritation, ami
Promote the Growth of the Hair. "

Gentlemen. For over two yiiux I Imve
sutferrd terrihly with ealdheir in its
worst form. A few weeks ago 1 tried a
bttttle of your ('oeimine. The lirst

gave me relief, and now tlie
di.-ea--e is etfeftiially cured. Yours

X. C. Stevens. I)eHitv. Sheriff.
i maw n, in.

Iliiniett's Flowering Extracts an ikt-feet-

pure.

A cough, cold or Mire throat sltould le
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung dieaeor consumt-tio- n.

IJrown's Hmuchial troches do not
disorder the -- tomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-
flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief "m asthma, bronchitis. con:hs.
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
dingers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Hrown s bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always ive iierfec't
satisfaction. Having "licen tested by
wide and constant u for nearlv an en-
tire uencration, they have attained well--
merited rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 'Si cents a
ikjx everywhere.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrv
always at hand. Jt cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints, -- n cents and ?1 a lot--t
Ie.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

3rax. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewer- - beer can't be beat.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Urexrenj Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the tinest fresh fish, etc., in
tneir season.

For a first-clas- s oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Locb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's bnilding on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

John Rogers has just received at
the "Central, market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Among the different instruments
Carl Adler received on this steamor is
a Fisher Cabinet Grand, one of the
richest and finest Pianos ever brought
to this coast, also some fine Estcy Or-

gans, Sterling Organs, Guitars, Vio-
lin", Banjos, Accordcons, Concertinas,
Harmonicas, Flutes, Flageolets, etc.
Mr. Adler's musical department is
now complete. He is prepared to sell
any Piano or Organ at manufacturers
prices, cheap for cash, or on the
monthly installment plan, or for rent.

Harrisburg, Pa., November 18th,
1880. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co.,
Gents: I have a very fine mare that
has had a bone spavin for a long time.
I tried every thing man could devise
to cure it but all in vain and was
about to give it up when a. friend of
mine in this city came to me and
recommended Kendall's Spavin Cure
which I tried with grand results, re-

moving that bono clear and clean and
then i sent 25 cents to you for one of
your illustrated Horse Books and 1
think there is no better book printed
on the horse and his diseases. I have
taken great interest in it and have
since sold 18 copies for you to my
neighbors and will try and do what
good I can by getting them for others.

lours truly, u. vv.J1ili.kb.

I X L STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS N
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Ken, Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Ladies ami Misses Underwear. EIosicry.Tlrcss Conds. Cnssimercs
"Waterproofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels. Damaslc.

rVanUius. Doylies. Crashes, Ton-els- . Felt Skirts,
Trnnlifi. Valises. 3Totions. and an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
Ik fuel the large ami beat stock in town ami at tike lowest iriees.

rCall n Me before purchasing if von wish to save money.

C. IT. COOPUB,
I X I. Store. Main Street, near Parker 1 Iosef Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OP

FURNITURE 5 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, "Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW COKNICES AKD CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
HI. MEYER ......... Proprietor.

AVING EVERY FACILITY FOK HEH ttele, I am now prepared to furnn Uio

LAGER BEEE,
AT :0 CKSTS IF.U (ZALX.OM

;5yFaHiee and keeper of public houo?
M. MEYER. Proprietor

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AND Ife EXCELLED KY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PIIOPKIETOK,
CHENAKUS STREET, - ASTORIA,

lelt at the CERMANIA BEER HALL will be promptly attended to.-- S

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. I.KINKNWBBK1:. HlICAM HKOW.V.

KSTA15MS1IKD INK.

Leiiiemveber & Co.,
ASTOKIA. OREGON,

TAMERS Affl) CUBRIEES,

Manufacturers and Imjiortersflt

i LL KINDS OF

Xj"FT a pibceiel
AND FINDINGS.

"Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
ffirnighest cash price paid for ides and

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of tahle stock constantly

on nand. such as

Canned Frnits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS, BUTTER, CIIEESE,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISn. POULTRY AXD GAMF.
In the season.

CIGARS .15D TOBACCO.

Best of wixes xxn T.IQUORS.

All cheap far CASH, floods sold on com-
mission. Opposite I. V. Case's store.

J. RODGERS.

D. K. Warees. T.IV.Eatos

Astoria Market 1

OrrOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEI ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

W.VRKE.V Jt EATOX, Proprietors.
(Suteeuen to Warrsn d: HeGuirt- -

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

ZBntier, Egss, Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.cr Shii3 supplied at the lowest rates.

WasMngton Hffiarketj
Aiain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

JJERG3IAX tC BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL TIIE ATTEN.

to the fact that the
above Market will altrays be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS I

Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to suppb-d- z

shios.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, PRIN-e- l

or plain, at lowest rates, at
,s4Zi??Zm las ASTORIA o&C

MANUFACTURE OF A FIKST CLASS AR--

OREGON.

public with the tinest quality, tor cash.

BOTTLED BEES
AT 81 ."50 PER DOZKX.

promptly and regularly supplied.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Jw) J!F) Jo)Jri

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Merciful Man is Merciful to his Beast.',

O.MV So CKXTS.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD I I

A treatise on the

ITT !i TIP QL, HIlyF Ia l JS
And his Diseases, by

B.J. KENDALL, M.D.
Fall of Valuable and 1'ractical In-

formation, and. Containing an
1XDEX OP DISEASES,

Which gives the symptoms, cause and the
Best Treatment of each ; a table giving all
the principal drugs used for the Horse, with
tlie ordinary dose, effects, and antidote when
a poison; a table with an engraving-o- the
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
for telling the age of the Horse : 65 engrav-
ings hhowihg the important points in the
structure of the horse, abo Illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick horses in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
many of which would cost a horse-own- er

three to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it,

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
the hlguest terms, even stating that they

refer it to books which cost $3 00 to $10 CO.
Elonot throw away your money In the pur-
chase of costly books on the Horse, which
arc so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to he unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY' KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of loo pages. In paper covers, giving
you more practical information than is con-
tained in some large volumes at far higher
cost. ILiving examined this book thoroughly
we are satisfied no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 23
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of Its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion as our fanning friends daily need In
their business, uru ided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse.
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
man to any reader ot mis paper, postage pre-Ia- ld

by us, on receipt of

QS OZESjKTTS.
Remittances may be made in currency, sil-

ver or stamps. Send all orders to
I. C. HtKLAXl).

Astoria, Oregon

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL KRCHMDM'- -

Corner Cheuamus and Cass streets. .

ASTORIA - - - OREG0!N,

Cedar Floats.
UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PRE- -THE to furnish to order, in lots to suit,

and kept constantly on hand. CEDAR
.FLOATS, 3TAU1, ITAJMLES. etc, for
sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

12.1 Oak Point V.
s

3


